
Sports News 
Monday 16th March 2020 

'How is this possible' - amazing 
44-shot badminton rally

The Olympics in Japan this year could 
be at risk of being cancelled due to the 
Coronavirus.



Important Notices 

PLEASE READ NOTICES TO ALL STUDENTS

● WHITE TRAINERS FOR ALL SPORTS LESSONS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
● Y7 Boys Cricket trial-Tuesday after school in the sports hall. All students must have full 

Alperton Sports kit. 
● Y7 Girls Trampolining club - Thursday after school in the dance studio. All students must 

have full Alperton Sports kit. 
● Y11 Fitness club after school at ER.
● TikTok dance club - Thursday lunchtime in dance studio. Must have kit. See Miss Williams.

Olympics 
Countdown

Days to go - 130



Congratulations to the year 8 boys 
football team who finished second in 
the Brent football league. 

They have been promoted into the top 
division and will play St Gregs in the 
final.

KMM

Year 8 Boys football



Year 10 Basketball 
Alperton year 10 played a very close and 
amazing basketball match to Kingsbury last 
Tuesday 3rd March. Our students were showing 
the best of effort supported by the help of five 
year 8 players. Dhia 10N was the most valuable 
player scoring impressive four 3 points with a 
total of 12 points in the first half of the game. Also 
the huge teamwork and defence of Kairo 8K and 
Solomon 8W kept our team winning until the last 
period. Unfortunately, at the end we lost 29-26. 
Finally, both year groups 8 and 10 showed 
amazing team support and generosity in the 
game. Well done boys and girls!



Sport Relief
Year 10 Sports Leaders ran some fantastic 
sessions this week including a trampoline 
competition on Tuesday and an Escape Room on 
Friday. 

Well done and thank you to all students who took 
part, we have raised £45 so far towards Sport 
Relief. A special mention to Alex 10V who won 
first place in trampolining and Prisha, Hershy, 
Rutvi, Tisha and Zara in year 8 who came first 
place in the Escape Room. 



Fixtures this week:

Good luck to teams in action this week!

Year Date Opponent Teacher

8 Boys football Cancelled St Gregs KMM



Sports challenge - Speed stacking

Please ask the Sport and Health department if you would 
like to try the challenge.

How quickly can  
you do it?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVNAVFZ2cyo


Sports challenge - Speed stacking

Please ask the Sport and Health department if you would 
like to try the challenge.

How quickly can  
you do it?

Position Name Form Time

1 Rico 8T 4.25

2 Dennis 8K 4.28

3 Jay 8T 4.53

4 Sneha 8Q 4.68

4 Rucita 8K 4.68

4 Jenika 8S 4.68



Staff & student profile

Bowling my 
friends out in 

cricket

1. Funniest 
sporting 
memory?

Egg and spoon 
race at 
primary 
school!

Snowboarding

2. If you could 
compete in the 

Winter Olympics in 
any event what would 

it be?

Long distance 
skiing

Nike 3. Reebok or Nike Nike

Miss 
ViannaAbsar 8P



Health & Hygiene message:
Habits to minimising the spreading of germs 

Washing hands Coughing, sneezing, & blowing 
your nose.

Watch me: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=seA1wbXUQTs
 

Watch me: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2jbEetZ8
G4
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Stars of the week

NHZ Adam Abdelaziz 7Q Excellent jumping skills 

KMM Amari Walter 7K Great start technique and drive phase in sprint starts.

RWH Parita, Deepti, Esha, Hadia Y10 Organising an amazing session for Sport Relief. 

MTA Krish Yogesh 9T Fantastic effort in lesson.

VWI Rishi Patel 10V Great sprinting technique shown and a fantastic attitude in class.


